
Calvary Lutheran Church 

Job Description for: Administrative Assistant 
Updated 8/2016 
 
Job Overview:  Administrative Support to Church Administrator and Ministry Team Leads primarily through: 
accurate data entry, record keeping and reporting; office volunteer coordination and reception; facilities 
coordination; paper and web communications. 
 
Job Category:  1.0 FTE, hourly, support staff 
 
Reports to:  Church Administrator 
 
Primary Focus areas: 

 Church Administration Support:  Finance, Facilities Use and Membership Management 
1. Finance data entry: contributions, on-line contributions (Vanco-Simply Giving) & miscellaneous 

receipts using Church Windows; accounts receivable 
2. Create bank deposits 1-2 times/week 
3. Membership: maintain accurate and up-to-date member records in Church Windows  
4. Assist Church Administrator with facility use reservations 
5. Update permanent Parish Record 
6. Cemetery: maintain accurate and up-to-date cemetery database using Excel 
7. Work with clients who use Calvary’s facility by being the first contact for all facility usage; inside and 

outside groups. 
8. Host facility user groups as needed (this may be outside regular work hours.) 

   Ministry Team Leads Support 
1. Support worship servant scheduling 
2. Coffee fellowship coordinator; especially volunteer appreciation coffee Sundays, and Sunday self-

serve coffee-cart 
3. Youth administrative support: up-to-date youth membership information, individual mission trip 

financial records, youth fundraising data entry into Church Windows 
4. Support new member ministry as requested 
5. Create labels and run reports as requested 
6. Confirmation administrative support: update brochures, registration forms, web site updates and work 

most Wednesday evenings until 7pm or 9pm during confirmation season 

Communications Support 
1. Create monthly newsletter using Adobe In-Design 
2. Create weekly e-news using Constant Contact 
3. Assure Calvary web site stays updated and current 
4. Update program brochures 
5. Create print ads and program posters as requested 
6. Update social media posts 
7. Create worship announcement slides if needed 

Receptionist 
1. Office Volunteer Coordinator: Understand role of the office volunteers.  Aid them in their mission to 

support the church.  Assure all daily items on their list are accomplished.  Call substitutes as needed.  
Train office volunteers as needed. Support volunteer receptionists to keep them informed of 
happenings and projects needed to be done. 

2. Answer telephone and forward messages appropriately 
3. Meet and greet the public visiting the church 
4. Answer questions or direct inquiries to appropriate staff members 
5. Receipt miscellaneous monies if a volunteer is not available 
6. Operate office machines efficiently 
7. Distribute incoming mail and deliver outgoing mail to US mailbox  
8. Facilitate staff leaders to utilize volunteer time for their various projects 

 
 



Additional duties or tasks as requested or assigned 
 
This person will work closely with the Church Administrator and other support staff; professionalism and a 
strong sense of confidentiality are essential.  A passion for the work, vision and ministry of the church and the 
ELCA.  
 
Work hours: 40 hours a week, year-round, some flexibility necessary; Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 8-4:30 and 
Wednesday 12:30pm-9pm or 10:00am-7pm; at least one Sunday per month from 8:00am-Noon with weekday 
hours adjusted that week.  Event hosting on evenings and weekends as needed.   
 
Pay rate as negotiated.  Full-time benefits (Wellness Dollars, $20,000 life insurance, Long Term Disability, 
PTO, Simple IRA 3% match, Holidays) 


